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We will be gltd to reccire MaTmuueaUoai
from oar friends on any and all nbjects o I
general interest; bat :M ' .

Tho name of the
1 wfUeasit always b

furnished to the Edi tor, .
- - j , , , (

!

Communications most bwiittea only on
one eide of the paper'"' ' " 1 '
' Personalities must be'avoided. V '

Andit is especially and part lew larly ndr
stood that tbc editor does not always cudom
the views of correrpondentir u&lcss so stated
in the editorial column! -- il .
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A Broken Leg.
Thaddeus Branch, a hard working, ous

lad of about fourteen years cf age,
met with a serious misfortune day before
yesterday. He was at work on one of the
naval store yards when a barrel of rosin
fell on him and broke his left leg. lie
was carried to the residedec of his father.
Mr. J. B. Branch, on Front between Cas-

tle and Queen streets. Dr. Wr J. II.
Bellamy was called in. land administered
to the sufferer, who we are glad to know
is. rapidly improving.
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PloSrOSTAGE PAID.

'S0O Six norths, $2 50 ; Three
w Jfar'

j 25 . one mVmth,, 50 cents.
Booth

b(; deliv.erea by carriers,

rtoJ.Pf the city, at the
w m or 13 cents per. week,

ijr rates low and liberal,
bilibers wUl please report any and

r 5 T TP,eire their papers regularly;

CAROLINA.

jPr.ictl meeting in the Baptist
, . T. esville. (

Wheeler will lecture on the
T$orto Carolina in Elizabeth city

i Gibbon; the Indian fighter,

ltberofHr. R. Gibbon,

r Chariot, i

X W. Boyctte, ,of Duplin , was
ilu . u:,0 FiKTonma Crump at Liles- -

bit Thursday. . .

llc ori the 22d inst, for the bene-- (
tev
7rf! K Church at. thut place. )

Monlan : Tins is the season for pro-n,-1

wr learn there are
of them in progress : in

fliiiteanuMut--
r

his county, j
T."innn TniltS 1 atn eomg to i the

for vou?
but! don t

lcll,.ves..ifyo"l,nP,uPV
..V yoU II Jit'1' H1C WICIU.

c are gratincu be
the present

ii-'-
i
. i i. ... thn linn- between tins place

' idFaycttcvillc will not be changed. -
I'lkrh News: Arms ami aucoiuru-Vtswc- re

Usual on Monday, by Ad-S- ut

General Jones, to the Orange
Sards, a fine new .company of-- North
Caroliua Stale G uards at HiUsboio.

llillsbdro Recorder; The season has been
iitBost the fiiicst ever known in this tc-b- n

since tbe summer came in and all

ciup tavc been unusually , good . There
Utann abundance, without execs?,
4nin. 'IVbacco is 'now doing lincly,
Hiro-iiap'inl- s being; made. The corn

jrrjis amanina-i)ton- c and may.. be con--
made. . ;

Itliih Obscrccr: ;The merchants of
foriornlcr af goodly number of them,
iive adopted hc plan of advertising their
goods, wares and m:rchandise by taking

!4wxcs,ki o.king them to piccts,take
aiMll luarking brush, write what they
v i!i on the leani. 'then nail the board to a
irccon sonic road leadiug into the town.
The significant ouc'tq which we allude was
uii'ed about twenty jeet high and had

insci tjtion "Judge Cloud is a Comi-
ng! No Whistling in Court , Jut go. to
J liiltt & liros.'ami gtt your Fruit Jars."

CliavUtc Vbsaccr: Dr. II. C. Walk-o- f
rsl.aron, who was shot by Edward

lurkjkitrkk ifi Lincoln county about ten
!.iys .U'o, arrffJ w this city yesterday
vciiiponriePirofj;ia Central train and

went lomewaril from lierc driven by a
Whcr "of yutiDg Kirkpatriclc. lie is
Wkirj Ladfy hut is in good spirits. The
jMing man who did the shooting is again
t Lome, As neither of the parties to the

Jifiiculty bear malice to wards the other,
if i expected thai a roGoacilition wjll
amh effected.
v

Klizabetli City ikojiohdsfs Currituck
ws:la Poplar Branch, the lightning

'Ja bwn very severe. On 1 28th- (Sat-srii- yf

a little sou of Tetcr Parks was
WW. Last week, at Van Slyck's .land-&acia- n

fell from the mast" head of a
loading with mvloqs, and was in-at- !y

killed. A vctael i lying in North
wyw was struck by lightning on Saturday
Waly 2feth) and her "foremast torn out.
ije crew were not injured. Fifteen ves-Ji.lPlcd.-

melons, and sailed on
Jay, for Nordic,

Raleigh AVir: We are informed by a
Jwig lady who was listing in the couu-'- ?

on Sunday, that an old lady, going to
w gashing on that day, in the neigh--'ao- od

of Forest villo fnll
n in and' located her neck,

knld iQth neighborhood .who
Passing, set the matter

na"t.and tUnU
m I

ia,1y went on her way to
.r j 7SUin5.; This is rather a "stngu- -

tdd'l ?'c tcl1 il a3 'twas told us
t i s ncck or something else

!ff matter is rather tough. . '
Hilton 77n,.. . r

iiw7,TUU0 dwells in Bertie,
, thc lovc of hife sablc 1)cs'

i

iS ,ia"S"mS hMc!f. Procuring
fci 11 aroU11 hl neck then
Nofl?!lStocI"lcncb ihc fastened it to at - i'1 cot and declared his in-h- ii

hc no idcaof fulGlling,
scnlcorsto frighten his doubt- -'

LCstoul tUtCil aud left him
S & tbc cnd of his tocs touch-Uei- Uc

, 1Iis wif who seemed to
'kku r' lct him swing until the
47 H

left "im, before she cut him
44 sa)'s ho more hanging fcr him,acu sull dubious of his help mate

firnn errcT'! Among the large
cQcer 1tCrS rcctivcdl at the Exccu-f-n

was one from a young
in I?

i
estcrn county who, as

JatT n r? Xvas U 3"cars G raontbs
--ti;?v ailllrosscd to the Governor'VJ Yancc I am in"

"ths yn ar giving a
JfcWtn lncash and a chromo to

J5 , yw that is named "Zcb

ti to ULC- - ho Governor re--
3 b.,;:A.ua5 namesake, that he had
thtZ. ' ,nformcd as to '

tMi' . enclosed a iicat little
highly

r nntv. u
lQe youthful Zeb.. V . , W e

to if UllS Jittlc iDcidfc as a
1 in iUTaQS army of Zeb.

tL. s l: Send to earh 7K v..,
llEx? . cbromo would ,ex- -i

J filS?utiV m three day's time.
ol tho fall crop yetL to

U stTr: Th0 Prospect fcr
turf during

"'oQly, encouraging. There

Now AdvertiBomonto

Call and Examine
oen xe- - lpt of', ,7

CHOICE TEAS,
BOTH BLACK C.' QllXJniT,

... ... 'V t
' -

A Choice Shipment juat received! .

,.. l'v iui ,':-.-

Only 50 Conts Por Pbund.
ft

JOHN L. BOATWRIGHT; i
"

7 North Front St.

hug 11 Family, Grocer.

Choice Pig Hajrno
A SELECTED LOT OF CHOICE

Pig 9
. Especially for the Warm Season.

'
!

VEKY FINE. '

Oikc youjry them you will purchase no

'' ' other. .
1

i f '

JOHN' L. BOATWRIGUT,;

i 5 & 7 North Front St.

Jj"S .11 .'!
"

Family Grocer.

LACER.
ANOTHER CONSIGNMENT OF THAT

-

superior ;;; .

CHAMPAGNE J LAGER BEER,
The Finest Offered on the Market. .

Adapted especially to Family Use.

10 Bbls. Pure Cidor Vine
gary Cheap.

BINFORDj LOEB s CO.
'aug 11 j ... ;

Tho Excursion and Pic Ific
Season Continues

AND ALL GENTLEMEN WISHINO
work done should call at No.

9, South Front street Sharing-1- cents
Hair Cutting 25 cent, Shampooing 25 cents.
Even at these prices no lard or ris-fa-t used i

as Pomatum, onlj fine oils, bcaatifieri, perfu-meri- es

and bay rum.
June 25 JNO. WERNER.

4
CONSTANTLY KECE1VINO AND

ALWAYS; ON HAND

a full line of Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,

Fa-c- jr Articles, Ac. Our Cigars
j

arc unsurpassed.

JAMES C.' KUNDH,
'

an- - l:; Third St., opposite City Hall.

Notice. i -

A LL I'ERSONS INDEBTED TO? THE

late firm of C. D. MYERS & CO. a e !rt-quest-
ed

to call and settle their actounU be

fore the FIRST OF SEPTEMBER, 'as oil

that day they will be placed in the hands of

my Attorney for collection. . ,

JOHN L, BOATWRlOIUy

aoci 5 4 7 North Front BL

1 (i t7iow

100 Bbls. and Half Bblfl. of

our Old Brand '

FavoiiaD,
S9.50 por Barrel,

34.87 1--2 por Half Bbli
. .' .. ..".-'-

Ground from Nsw Wheat Guaranteed.
- ; . : - .

JOHII L. B0ATX7HIGIIT,
. - .

5 & 7 north rrcnt G t.

arrived at the iTair grounds yesterday
morning two fast trotters from Lancaster,
Penn., entered by Mr. Pace, qf Warren
county, this State. They are sent thus
early in order to be thoroughly trained
for the occasion. Besides these, Mr. En
Pomeroy has in regular course of training
his own horse, "Joc Kelly," "Buck Shin,"
owned by Mr. Robert Williams, "Skip-
per," owned by Mr.' Geo. Williams, and
"Widow McCree," owned by Dr. James
McKeo, all of which have been entered
for the trotting purse. Mr. W. II.' Lyon
has entercd-hi- s fast mare JtnnieV Morgan.
It is also stated that Mr. IiIcMackin fias
a "da'sk horse," or a horse yetnn the dark,
to enter for t.he'!2:35 purse )f $500. t The
usual number Jof running animals will be
on baud j and more besides. Altogether,
the prospect for a week of rare enjoyment
to lovers of turf sports is highly: encour- -
aging i i.i i

Hillsboro Recorder: r Mr. W.II. Lloyd,
living .four miles West'oflChapelJIillrin-form- s

ps that from bight pounds of the
Winter Shoemaker Wheat, received from
the Agricultural Department at Washing-
ton, he cleaned out live and ahalf bushels,
or forty to one; And we learn that Mr.
Marion Terry, living near South iiowc-ll-

sbwedrordfillcd (we don't know which)--
pecks of wheat on a pjece of ground near-
ly three acres in extendi from 'which he
made sixty-thr- ee bushefs.

, The Mails.
Ifid. flails close, and. arrive- jat the City

roistblfiee as follo'ws :
CXOSK.

Northcrii through mail.sl - - -- 1:I5 P M
Northern through" and way mails. 0:15 A M
Miils for the N. C. bnd A. & N. C. ,

llailroads, and routes supplied 1

therefrom - - - - - - - - 4:15 P M
Southern: mails for all points South,

daily i r - - - - 5:00 P M
Western mails (C. C. n. W.) daily

(except Sunday) - i - 5:00 P M
Fayetteviilc, anil offices on Cape

x1 ear mver, l uesuays anil ,r iidays - 1:00 P M
Mails fot'points along line of hc

raw & Darlington 11 It 11;30 A M
Favetteville by C. C. It. W. daily.

(except Sundays) - - - 0:00 A M
Mails fn points between Florence

i and Charleston - - - -- - - 11:30 A M
Onslow C. H. and intermediate of-- -

rices every Friday - - - 0:00 A M.
Smithville niails, by steamboat,

: dailj, (except Sundays) - - 8:00 a M
Maiis for Easy Hill, Town Creek, '

every Friday at - -
.
- - - -- 3:00 PM

' AKEIVE. x
Northern through mails - - 12:1) P M
Northern through and way mails. 5:50 P M
Southern mails - - - - i. - - 7:00 A M
Carolina Central Pailway at - - 0:3r A M

Mails delivered from G:00 A. M. to 7:00 P
M. and on Sundays from S:3j to l:30 A. M.

Stamp Oflice open from 8 A.! M. to 12 M.,
and from 2', to (i P. M. Money order and
Register Departments oieu ame as stamp
ofhee.

Stamps for sale att general delivery when
stamp ollice is ciosejtl.

Key Boxes accessible at all hours, day and
night. I .

Mails collected from street boxes every day
3:15 P M.

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

A. Another Large Invoice
I. Fiibmanski Shampoo, and Batli3j ;

' A nothe breezy, pleasant day.

A man of both wordo and deeds a
' "I

lawyer, j '

Theielmct hat" is now the tilei for

young bloods. .

You will always1 find reading matter on

evcrv page of thb TiEViEw. " " "Tf

A carrier pigcoii can easily beat a fast
locomotive for three r' fmr hours.

A new wrinkle is to take a glass of

ongrcs water before retiring at night.

Dealers and manufacturers say the
demand for jice cream has somewhat
abated. v

Blessed is the man who givps his wife

ten cents (without asking what she is going1

to do with it.

It is.no longer the bully boy with the
glass cre, but 'thc uoviuc gentleman with
the crockery optic"!

Why is a pretty young woman like
corn in a tithe of scarcity f Because she

ought to be husbanded .

A mayor out west has determined to
kill half the dogs in the city' and tan their
hide with the bark of the other h&lf.'

Some gcuius'proposcs to introduce pa-

per shirts. liut a shirt( made out1 of. a
story paper would have too many tales.

: !

Little Jbhnnic is quite sure the pic-

ture of a Spitz dog he drew on the pirlor
wall was good, because itjiradc his father
mad. , J .

--
.

If there's anything that, the public ought
to know, it is that thcro is a man in
Chicago named J. doufucius M"cGilH- -
cuddy. i''.-

j .
.

The dulliest month of all the twiplvc is
beheved to be August, but it will soon
have passed and then again may we expect
brighter times. ,

An old ''.English idea that a cheese

is not fit to cat' until you can put your
ear to it and hear tbe inhabitants scratch-in- g

for liberty t , , j
--To clean tinware. : Dampen a cloth and

dir in soda and rub briskly, after which
wipe dry." Any blackened ware can bo
made to look as well as new!

Personal.
Capt. Behj. Robinson passed through

the city to-d- ay on his way to Fayetteville
on a short visit to his family arid friends.
Capt. Robinson is now practising law in
New York while his family jemain in
Fayetteville, and this is his first visit to
them in seven months. -

All Swornjn.
Mr. Juo. M. Henderson yesterday se-

cured the appointment as magistrate from
Col. Taylor, ClerK of, the Superior Court,
for this county, and to-d- ay qualified as
such. '

This appointment fills the vacancy oc
casioned by thedcath of Ir.JohnD. Love,
and completes the list of newly aopointed
magistratcsmade by the last Legislature,
who have now all sworn in.

The Coming Race.
Yacht men are beginning to get up

steam for the race on Friday next, the 17th
inst., oyer the Wrightsville course across
Masouboro Inlet to Fowlers Point and re
turn. Judging from the preparations
which arc being made we think; there will
be considerable "blowing off" as only one
boat can come out first, arid we have heard
of four yachts which w ill certainly come
out ahead if Gus Wright will tell you the
balance. r.

' Change of Date.
Open air concerts of the Corncf Concert

Club have been changed from Wednesday
to Friday aud the place of giving the con
cert from the stand on Fifth street to the
Opera House Park where benches w ill be
placed for the accommodation of those who

to listen to and enjoy the music. A
guard will be placed at the entrance of the
park to keep out noisy and ungentlemanly
boys and hereafter the strictest decorum
will be enforced.

Gone North.
Mr. A. Shricr, the Market street cloth

jicr, left here yesterday afternoon for the
North where he goes for the express pur
pose of getting the cream of the markets
and to lay in a full supply of goods for
the Fall and Winter trade. Mr, Shrier's
laste and judgment in this line arc well
known aud as he proposes to buy largely
this season, we prophecy that j the new
store which ho has leased aud in which he
will open in October,! will present some
rare attractions in the way of new styles
and fabrics. '

The Excursion Party!
About fifty excursionists who arrived

by the train this morning from the line
of the C. C. Railway, left here on the
steamer Underbill, at 7 o'clock, to visit

i
the sights at the mouth of the river.

They will spend the day, we suppose,
in steering about from one point of inter-

est to the other, first taking a glance at
the renowned and historic fortifications of
the once stronghold of Fisher. Thence
to Fort Johnson- Smithville, and Caswell;
returning in time to take the 7 o'clock
train this evening for home.

A good many of the party who came
on the train we understand remained in
the city on account of the rain storm
wiich came up about the time the train
arrived.1

The Fire this Morning.
The store building and stock of Mr.

Cornelius Jackson, corner Third and
Wooster streets, were destroyed by fire
this morning at 1 o'clock. Mr. Jackson
was asleep in the building at the. time
aud escaped in his nightciothesj having
had time to Tfcmovc but a few small ar-

ticles. The lire was undoubtedly . the
work of an incendiary, as some of the
neighbors who were earliest on the ground
discovered traces of lightwood splinters
which ha been set on fire under the house
and directly beneath that portion of the
store where the kerosene oil was usually
kj;pt. The building and stock were a
total loss; the former was valued at about
$400 and the stock at between 150
and 500, on "which there was insurance
on the buildiug for 250 and on the stock
for 300, in the Home Insurance Com-

pany, of New York, represented here by
Norwood Giles, Esq. This is the second
time Mr. Jackson has been burned out
by incendiaries within the last six months
and we hope that some efficient measures
may be taken now looking to the detec-

tion 6f5 the villains. il

Several fine flats are being built zi
Colville & Co's mill for tbe Turnpike
Company. They will be hauled! to the
Sound and used for the purpose of gath-
ering shells by tbe seashore for, tbe sand

'

pike. -

The third of the scries ofDr. Bernhcim's
letters from Germany will be found in
this issue.

Brides' dresses are trimmed with fringes
of lilies of the valley, jk-ade-

d with orange
blossoms. '

Outside pockets have disappeared from
fashionable costumes, whereat the pick
pocket mourneth. i

'

U

Why i a husband like
f

a Mississippi
stqamboat? Bocausc , he' .never' know
when he may get a blowing up. Ask us!

something hard.

A Wisconsin man put his arm around a
girljwhilc they were out riding together,
and within two minutcst was paralyzed;
Paralysis is a bad thing, but around here
jit is considered a pretty mean sort of a
man who isn't willing to risk both arms,
if necessary . '

Missed it This Thiic.
Northerly winds, rising barometer, and

cooler, following by warmer and clear
weather were the indications for this sec-

tion to-da- y.

Old Probs'missed it fur once fur we were
visited with quite a heavy rain this morn-

ing and just before we go to press, J.
Pluvius, Esq., is smiling on us again.
Nohe"of us are infallible aud Old Probs (or
young Mr. Indications) very seldom, misoes

the mark.

To Make a Clock Strike Correctly.
If not very cautious in putting up your

clock you will get some of the striking
train wheels in wrong, aud thus produce
a derangement :iu the striking side; slip
the pivots of the upper wheels out, and
having disconnected them from the train,
turn the parts around and put them back.

If still not right, repeat the experiment.
A few efforts f at most will get thorn to
working properly. The sound in the
cuckoo clocks is coused l!y a wire acting
on a small bellows, which is connected
with two small pipes like organ pipesc.

New L.odj;c Good Templars.
At a meeting of Cape Fear Lodge No.

65 I. O. G. T., instituted during the late
visit of the Grand JVorthy Chief Templar,
held at Brooklyn Hall cn Monday .night,
the following officers were duly in-

stalled;
; P. W. C. T. J. F. Jones.

.(

W. C. T. J. G. Dukes.
W. V, T. Miss Lucy Taylor.
W. C. Jos. W. Taylor.
W. S. Wni. Beach.

' W. F. S. J. D. Pulley.
W. T Miss Lucy Tay Ion
W. M. II. O. Kankin.
W; D. M. Miss Lida Nelson.
W. I. G. Miss Alicoj Jones.
W. 0. G Win. Keen.,

A Fearful Fall.
.A little boy jabout two years old. a son

of Mr. Adrian Williams, but residing with

his grandmother, Mrs. Price, on Fifth, be-

tween Church and Castle streets, had a

fearful fall last evening and narrowly es-

caped death. lie had been put to bed by
his grandmother, Mrs. Price, and it seems

that instead of going to sleep he: had got

out of tho bed and pulled an empty trunk
to tbe window and then on leaning out
lost his lalance and fell to the ground, the
wip'dow from which hc fell being in the
sccjond story of the house. Fortunately
the little fellow' alighted on a chicken

coop which was beneath the window and
escaped entirely without injury-- . His cries
brought out the family, who were pro-

foundly thankful to find that no bones

were broken. Previous to putting him

to bed he had cried for an apple, whieh

was not given him, and no sooner liad

Mrs. Price taken him in her arms
after the fall than he began to ask for it
again, aud this time he got it. It was

truly a Providential escape.

SOME OF THE GREATEST RAS-
CALITIES of the world are achieved by
the.use of impure and poisonous materials
in articles of current use. It has been the
noble aim of the manufacturers of
Doolev's YEAtei- - Powdeu to make an
absolutely pure article, which should be a
boon to every household. Little more
than half the usual quantity, and makes
the most delicious bread and pastry.

.
'

t

Sensible Advice.
.Tod arc asked every day through "the

columns of newspapers andbyyour Drug-
gist to use (something for Dyspepsia and
Liver complaint that you know nothing
about; you get discouraged spending
money with but little success. Now to
give you satisfactory proof that Grees's
August Flower will cure you of Dys-

pepsia and Liver Complaint with all its
effects, such as Sour Stomach, Sick Head-
ache, Habitual Costive ness, Palpitation o
the Heart, Heart-bur- n, Water brash
coming up of food after eating, low spirits,
&c, we ask you to go to your Druggist
and get a Sample Bottle ot Green's Au-
gust Flower for 10 cents and try it,-- or
a Regular Size for 75 cenU; two doses
will relieTC you.

. Only forty years ago ice was decidedly
unpopular in New. York. It was wheeled
about the city in a siugle hand-car- t. Its
use was considered unhealthy.u Ti

lt's proof of the singular operation of
the human mind, that when two men ac
cidcntally change hats, the man who gets
the worst tile is always first to discover
the mistake. '

i

Schr. llaitie Turner, from Philadel-
phia, to Harriss Si Howell, with railroad
iron, and brig Arctic, from !'St. Thomas, in

uauasi 10 iNorinrop vV .Luinmuiz, are rc
ported in below.

'

i --
J

Y'ou can always tell when a woman it
learning to drive a horse, because she sits
on the extreme end of the scat, aud Jcaus
forward as though she feared a disastrous
pitching out behind.

When a man discovcres that his buy
has been using a razor to sharpen a slate
pencil with, his .faith that he is to be
father of a president is temporoarily
eclipsed by his anxiety to find the buy and
a piece of lath.

'

OITfor the Penitentiary
Slieriff Manning will dispvtch by this

evening's train to Raleigh, under charge of
officer Dan Howard, the following
named convicts, sentenced at the last term
of the Criminal Court of New Hanover
county to the State Penitentiary:

Harry Ncal, colored, larceny, 5 years
Haywood Howard, col., larceny, 2 years.
John Lewis, col., larceny, 2 years.
Tom Weeks, white, 5 years.
Joseph Kellcy, white, 2 years.

The Thermometer.
From the United States Sigual Oflice at

this place wc obtain, the following report
of the thermometer, as taken this morn
ing at 7:31 o'clock ; -

Alpena, 75;' Burlington, 70; Cape May,
70; Chicago, 05: Cleveland;;. Fort Garry,
05: Fort Sully, 80; Indianapolis, 82 ;

Indianola, 80 ; Keokuk, 81 ; Kingston, 00 ;

Louisville, 71; Marquette, 08; Milwaukee,
5; Mobile, 08; Mt. Washington.!

New London, 80; New Orleans, 71 ; New
York, 71 ; Pike's Peak, Gl; Portland, C J;

Saugccn, 71; Savannalh, 71; Sfircveport,
CO; St. Louis, 71; Toronto, 71; Virginia
City, G9; Washington, 73.

Quarterly Meetings.
Fourth round of appointments as made

by Rev. William S. Black, Presiding
Elder, for the Wilmington District, Meth
odist E. Church, South. -

Magnolia, at Providence. . ...Sept. l 2
Wilmington, rjfth Street. . . .Sept.
Cokesbury and Coharic Mis- -

sion atCokesburv .Sept. 15: 10
Whitcvillc and Waccamaw

Mission at Shiloh Sept. 22 21
Clinton .Sept. 29 GO

Wilmineton, Front Street Oct. 0 7
Smithville, at Concord Oct. 1 3 14
Onslow at Queen's Creek. .....Oct. 20 21
Elizabeth, at EIizabcthtown...Oct. 27 28
Bladen, at Windsor. . . . : Nov. 3 4
Topsail, at Wcsleyan Chapel. Nov. 10 11
Kenansville, esley Chapel.. Nov. 17 18

New Advertisements.
SHAMPOO AND BATHS.

.

gllAVE, 10 ccnU. Hair Cut, 25 cJnb.

Shampoo, 25 cents. Hot and cool bathi at

all hours. Clean towcLa and tharp razors in

abundance. All work done in silence and

with dhpatch.
I. FURMANSKl,!augli ' Cor. Front and Princess.

ANOTHER LARGE INVOICE

OF

PEARL SHIRTS
JUSY RECEIVED. Thcscin waiUng can

be accommodated. Remember it is guaran- -

teed lobe the Beat and Cheapest CLirt In the

market.!

Call snd eee the PEARL SHIRT, only SI.

v A. David.
aug 15 Merchant Tailor & Clothier.

DVEBTISE
IN TDK

DAILY REVIEW. FAMILY GROCER.aug H


